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rapidex english speaking course pdf

Rapidex English Speaking Course pdf (With CD) is best book which meant for non-native English speakers, And it is also a best guide that helps people to understand and speak English. The book, Rapidex English Speaking Course pdf Download With CD is one of the f book which aimed the people who want to learn to speak English fluently. Latest version of
Rapidex English speaking course is now available to Download (Released December 2019): Download Now

Note: Now the latest, updated and new version of Rapidex English speaking course book is Available to download. Click Here to download new Version. Click Here to Download old version if required.

As we all know Rapidex English Speaking Course Book is one of the famous books for spoken English. So I have provided you this book for reading purpose only. Along with this book Content, I have also prepared a quality video lecture for you, Hope You will find this lecture helpful.

1. Rapidex English Speaking Course <Book download>: Click Here
2. Rapidex English Speaking Course <Quality Video Lecture in Hindi>: Click To watch Lecture
3. Rapidex English peaking Course <Video Slide PDF>: Download PDF

rapidex english speaking course pdf free download hindi to english

Do you guys also feel ashamed in front of anyone in speaking English? You try to open but now you can not speak. Yes, we also had such a problem but how did I remove it? I will tell you about the mystery because we only believe that if I show something, then divide it with the world so that everyone who wants to learn English speaking He wants to say that he can also easily write and easy to write Yes, you must have heard that many countries today are increasing demand for English in the world, but despite all the interest we have in English English are not able to speak Yes, you should know that English is easier than Hindi.
If you like the Rapidex English Speaking Course Book book, it is important that you read this book completely, I would like to tell you something special about the Rapidex English Speaking Course book, which you may be very pleased to know today and you will be happy with Rapidex English Speaking Course will like the book with heart and will also read This book is the fastest number one book in English to teach you it The book will teach
early English and it will be very special. This book will teach you super fast English so that you will speak well in English immediately. You can speak English. You should command this thing. Anyone can speak English book will fall To say it means that any person of any person will speak English and you can also say it is certain that if you have this book If you read correctly, then you will learn to speak English. So today, you download the English Speaking Course book and start reading.

Rapidex English Speaking Course (Hindi) Paperback – 2020

R. K. Gupta's Rapidex English Speaking Course is a hand book on spoken English which is intended for non-native English speakers. This book is a mirror of spoken English and is a English guide which helps the people to speak in English Fluently without hesitation.

Rapidex English Speaking Course is aspire to speak English in a fluent manner and addresses a wide range of readers - from people who do not understand English to anyone who has learnt English and is familiar with the grammar and rules, yet lacking the self-confidence to utilize the language in speech.

Rapidex English Speaking Course was First published on 15 December 2004 by Pustak Mahal and is available in paperback.

Rapidex English Speaking Course (Hindi) CD
Rapidex English Speaking Course comes with a CD that not only includes all the lessons present in the book but also various other teaching aids that facilitate readers in comprehending the language considerably faster while fully grasping proper pronunciation and it's usage in a lucid Manner. The teaching language of the CD Video is Available in English and also in other languages which is spoken in various parts of the country, including Hindi, Punjabi, Kannada, Malayalam, Tamil, Assamese and Bengali.
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In English, only 26 letters are read, but if we talk about Hindi, then we have to read 56 letters. What are your friends, which year is it? It is easy to read 26 liters that you are 56 Letter reading is easy, then a small child can also do that 26 letters is easy to read, then why do not you wear English why do not you try to speak English Why you are so shy Friends, by speaking English, support us in today’s mission. I want to take you to a good height in English so that you too with your children, with your little ones, walked with you with your parents If you want to speak in English without any problem, then with this one can talk to anyone in your language, then look today and see this video today and then today I was telling you that I can say that you are absolutely 2 to 3 months and you will start speaking English. Yes, I know that you will not be able to speak good English in the initial period but you do not have to be ashamed. Speak English running in the round but automatically start talking in English with some of your younger siblings, with your friends, with your elders, then start once. If you do not, then you will begin to see its advantages, then what is the time of the beginning of a lot and now you just tell us in this comment box how did you find this video.
If you have a passion in the heart of learning English, then you start reading the book Rapidaks English Speaking Course Better than any book in the world today, then we know something special about this book.

COMPLETE RAPIDEX ENGLISH SPEAKING COURSE IN PDF - 2019 (Latest and updated)

Friends, I have uploaded the new book of my Rapidex English Speaking Course for all of you. This book is a must read by all of you or the book is a book published in 2019 which is the latest and it has been updated a lot so you Should read a new book, then you can definitely download this book, a lot of things have been introduced in this book in a new way so that Things can come in easily understood definitely the latest update in best English Spoken book rapid-ex English speaking course.
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PART FIRST पहला भाग (दस दिवसीय कोर्स)

1. Salutation Words in English (सैल्यूटेशन व्याकरण इंग्लिश) अंग्रेजी में अभिवादन के प्रचलित वाक्य।
2. Good Manner Words in English (गूड मैनर्स व्याकरण इंग्लिश) - अंग्रेजी में शिष्टाचार के कुछ वाक्य
3. Exclamation Words in English (एक्सक्लेमेशन व्याकरण इंग्लिश) अंग्रेजी में भावबोधक शब्द।
4. Frequently used phrases (फ्रीक्यूएंटल यूज्ड फ्रेजेज) अधिकांश प्रयोग किए जाने वाले वाक्यांश
5. Alphabet (एल्फाबेट) वर्णमाला (कैलिग्राफी सुलेखन)
6. Pronunciation of Alphabet (पॉन्सिएशन ऑफ्एल्फाबेट) वर्गों का उच्चारण, वर्ण उच्चारण, संयुक्त-अक्षर, संयुक्त स्वर Diphthong (डिफथॉन्ग), रोमन लिपि में हिन्दी
7. Mute Letters and Capital Letters (म्यूट लेटर्स एंड कैपिटल्स) मूक और बड़े अक्षर 8. Numerals (न्यूमरिल्स) संख्याएं
Cardinals (कार्डिनल्स) प्रधान अंक, Ordinals (ऑर्डिनल्स) क्रमसूचक अंक, Abbreviation (एब्रीविएशन) संक्षिप्त रूप, Roman (रोमन): अंक,
8. Multiplicative Numbers (मल्टिप्लिकेटिव नम्बर्स) गुणात्मक संख्याएं, Fractional Numbers (फ्रैक्शनल नम्बर्स) अंशवाचक संख्याएं।
9. Days and Week (डे एंड वीक) दिन और सप्ताह
10. Year and Months (यियर एंड मन्थ्स) वर्ष और महीने

PART SECOND दूसरा भाग (पच्चीस दिवसीय कोर्स)
1. Noun (नाम) संज्ञा, Number (नम्बर) वचन.
2. Genetive (जेनेटिव) सम्बन्धकारक
3. Pronouns (प्रोनाउंस) सर्वनाम
   Personal Pronoun पुरुषवाचक सर्वनाम,
   Possessive Pronoun संबंध वाचक सर्वनाम,
   Reflexive Pronoun आत्मवाचक सर्वनाम,
   Relative Pronoun संबंधवाचक सर्वनाम,
   Interrogative Pronoun प्रश्नवाचक सर्वनाम,
   Demonstrative Pronoun संकेतवाचक सर्वनाम,
   Universal Pronoun यूनिवर्सल सर्वनाम
4. Contraction (कंट्रैक्शन) संकुचन
   (Affirmative स्वीकारात्मक,
   Negative नकारात्मक,
   Has/Have/Had के संकुचित रूप,
   Will/Would के संकुचित रूप, अन्य सहायक क्रियाओं,
   (Helping Verbs) के संकुचित रूप
5. The Sentence (द सेटेंस) वाक्य।
   Statements (स्टेटमेंट्स) कथनात्मक,
   Interrogative (इन्टररॉगेटिव) प्रश्नवाचक,
   Imperative, (इम्पेरेटिव) आदेशात्मक,
6. Negative Sentences (नेगेटिव सेन्टेंसेज) नकारात्मक वाक्य

7. Question Form (क्षेत्रन फॉर्म) प्रश्नवाचक वाक्य
   Yes-no type हाँ-ना प्रकार,
   Wh-type डब्ल्यू एच. प्रकार,
   Alternative type विकल्पी प्रकार,
   Tag-type टैग प्रकार,
   Declarative type घोषणात्मक

8. Imperative Sentences (इम्पेरेटिव सेन्टेंसेज) आदेशात्मक वाक्य
   Commands without subject कर्ता-विहीन आदेश,
   Commands with subject कर्ता-सहित आदेश,
   Command with Let लेट-सहित आदेश,
   Negative Commands नकारात्मक आदेश,
   PersuasiveCommands प्रेरणात्मक आदेश

9. Miscellaneous Model Sentences (मिसिलेनियस मॉडल सेन्टेंसेज) विविध नमूने के वाक्य

10. Articles (आर्टिकल्स)

11. Some Auxiliary Verbs (सम आजिल्यरीवर्ल्स) कुछ सहायक क्रियाएं
   Can/could;
   May/might;
   Shall/should;
   will/would;
   Must/ought to/used;
   Dare/dare say/need

12. Verbs and their three Forms क्रियाएं और उनके तीनों रूप

13. Present Tense वर्तमान काल
   Indefinite अनियत वर्तमान,
   Negative Interrogative, Tags रूप,
   Present Continuous अपूर्ण वर्तमान,
Present Perfect जूत वर्तमान काल,  
Prefect Continuous पूर्णत्मक अपूर्ण वर्तमानकाल  
14. Past Tense (पास्ट टेंस) भूतकाल ।  
Past Indefinite अनियत/अनिश्चित भूतकाल,  
Past Continuous अपूर्ण भूतकाल,  
Past Perfect पूर्णभूतकाल,  
Past Perfect Continuous पूर्णत्मक अपूर्ण भूत, मिले-जुले वाक्य ।  
15. Future Tense (फ्यूचर टेंस) भविष्यतकाल  
Future Indefinite अनिश्चित भविष्यतकाल,  
Future Continuous अपूर्ण भविष्यतकाल,  
Future Perfect पूर्ण भविष्यतकाले,  
Future Perfect Continuous पूर्णत्मक अपूर्ण भविष्यतकाल,मिले जुले वाक्य  
16. Active and Passive Voice (ऐक्टिव एंड पेसिव वॉइस) कर्तृ और कर्म वाच्य  
17. Some Adverbs and Conjunctions (सम एडवर्क्स एंड कन्जैक्शन्स) :---: कुछ  
क्रिया विशेषण और समुच्चयबोधक  
Also/only;  
Even/too;  
Either...or;  
Neither...nor;  
Whether...or;  
Not only but also;  
Hardly!  
scarcely;  
And so forth/and so on,  
Let alone;  
No sooner.  
than/although.  
Yet/last.  
should;
rather than/no less, than/too/...to
18. Preposition (प्रीपोज़िशन) पूर्व सर्ग
Simple and Complex Prepositions, स्थान-सूचक; समय-सूचक, हेतु, कारक उद्देश्य- 
सूचक, विरोध, भूत, निष्कर्ष, स्रोत, आशय-सूचक
19. Comparative and Superlative Words तुलना और सर्वश्रेष्ठतासूचक शब्द 
20. Transformation of Sentences (ट्रांसफॉर्मेशन ऑफ सेन्टेंसेज) वाक्य-रूपांतरण
Interchange of Assertive and Interrogative;
Interchange of Affirmative and Negative;
Interchange of Assertive and Exclamatory;
Remove “too”; 
Interchange, of Degrees of Comparison
21. Spelling (स्पेलिंग) वर्तनी/हिजे 
22. What time is it? (क्या टाइम इज़ इट) क्या बजा है?
23., Idioms (इडियम्स) मुहावरे 
24. Direct and Indirect Speech (डायरेक्ट एंड इनडायरेक्ट स्पीच) प्रत्यक्ष और पररक्ष कथन
Punctuation (पंक्तियूणिशन) विराम चिह्न

PART THIRD तीसरा भाग (आठ दिवसीय कोर्स)
Varied Sentences
• My Motherland मेरी, मातृभूमि 
• Politeness and Etiquette विनम्रता और शिष्टाचार 
• Body, Health and Beauty शरीर, स्वास्थ्य और सौंदर्य 
• Greeting and Gratitude अभिवादन और आभार 
• Home and Family घर और परिवार 
• Books and Reading पुस्तकें और अध्यayan 
• Trees, Plants and Vegetation पेड़, पौधे और वनस्पतियां
PART FOURTH चौथा भाग (दस दिवसीय कोर्स)

Conversation (कन्वर्शन्सन) वार्तालाप

• Father and daughter (फादर एण्ड डॉटर) पिता और पुत्री
• Mother and son (मोदएड सन) माँ और पुत्र
• Talking to a girl (टाकिंग टू ए गर्ल) एक लड़की से बातचीत
• Talking to a boy (टाकिंग टू ए बाय) एक लड़के से बातचीत
• Conversation between two students (कन्वर्शन्सन बिटविन टू स्टूडेंट्स) दो विद्यार्थियों की बातचीत
PART FIFTH पाँचवां भाग (पाँच दिवसीय जॉर्स)  

Word formation and Vocabulary (वर्ड फार्मेशन एंड वकेब्लरी) शब्द रचना-और शब्द भण्डार  

Affixation (अफिक्सेशन)  
• Affixation, 
उपसर्ग एवं प्रत्यय का प्रयोग,
नकारात्मक उपसर्ग,
विपरीतार्थक उपसर्ग,
अपकर्षक उपसर्ग,
अवस्था-आकार-सूचक उपसर्ग,
व्यवहार-सूचक उपसर्ग,
स्थान-सूचक उपसर्ग,
समय-सूचक उपसर्ग,
संख्या-सूचक उपसर्ग,
अन्य उपसर्ग,
• Suffix प्रत्यय,
संज्ञा प्रत्यय,
विशेषण प्रत्यय,
क्रिया से संज्ञा बनाने वाले प्रत्यय,
विशेषण से संज्ञा बनाने वाले प्रत्यय,
क्रिया बनाने वाले प्रत्यय,
संज्ञा से विशेषण बनाने वाले प्रत्यय,
अन्य प्रत्यय
Compounds संयुक्त शब्द,
• Reduplicatives, Conversion रूपांतरण,
Blends सम्मिश्रण
• Compounds (कम्पाउंड्स ) संयुक्त शब्द
• Words often confused(व्यंग्य आफिन कन्फ्यूज्ड) उलझाने वाले शब्द
• Nationality words (नेशनलिटी व्यंग्य) राष्ट्रीयता सूचक शब्द
• Antonyms (एनटनिम्स) विलोम शब्द
• Some foreign words and phrases in English (सम फारिन व्यंग्य एप्ड फ्रेज्ज इन इंग्लिश) अंग्रेजी में कुछ विदेशी शब्द और वाक्यांश
• One word substitution (वन वर्ड सब्स्टीटुशन) अनेक के स्थान पर एक शब्द
• Animals cries and other sounds (एनिमल्स क्राइज एप्ड अदर सौंड्स) जानवरों
की बोलियां और अन्य आवाजें
PART SIXTH छठा भाग (दो दिवसीय कोर्स)

Translation (ट्रांसलेशन) अनुवाद
AININESSURE (परिशिष्ट)

PART SEVENTH सातवां भाग
(परिशिष्ट-1), Dictionary (डिक्शनरी)

PART EIGHTH आठवां भाग
Advantage of Reading Rapidex English Speaking Course Book

I do this so that all the people have been presented with this book by me. This book of English Speaking Course will help you to teach all the people Rapidly English. The book of Rapidex English Speaking Course is being read in the whole world today if you Also want to read English then you definitely download Rapidex English Speaking Course book. Let me all lay down This English speaking course is written in the book. Rapidex English Speaking Course is written in the language of other languages. You can download all the people in the language you want to read this book, will make your language easier and you can speak English easily. Help you in this book, you will learn English very easily, you want to add English to your language and with your language. So I can download the English Speaking Course book and the language book, which I have also sponsored with, hope with you that you do not cause any injury to this book and to download it for your knowledge. So that your knowledge and you learn English easily but you need to write this book and follow this publication.
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